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We report a series of experiments utilizing the binocular rivalry paradigm designed to inves-
tigate whether auditory semantic context modulates visual awareness. Binocular rivalry
refers to the phenomenon whereby when two different ﬁgures are presented to each eye,
observers perceive each ﬁgure as being dominant in alternation over time. The results
demonstrate that participants report a particular percept as being dominant for less of the
time when listening to an auditory soundtrack that happens to be semantically congruent
with the other alternative (i.e., the competing) percept, as compared to when listening to
an auditory soundtrack that was irrelevant to both visual ﬁgures (Experiment 1A). When a
visually presented word was provided as a semantic cue, no such semantic modulatory
effect was observed (Experiment 1B).We also demonstrate that the crossmodal semantic
modulation of binocular rivalry was robustly observed irrespective of participants’ atten-
tional control over the dichoptic ﬁgures and the relative luminance contrast between the
ﬁgures (Experiments 2A and 2B).The pattern of crossmodal semantic effects reported here
cannot simply be attributed to the meaning of the soundtrack guiding participants’ atten-
tion or biasing their behavioral responses. Hence, these results support the claim that
crossmodal perceptual information can serve as a constraint on human visual awareness
in terms of their semantic congruency.
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INTRODUCTION
When viewing a scene, visual background context provides use-
ful semantic information that can improve the identiﬁcation of a
visual object embedded within it, such as when the presentation
of a kitchen scene facilitates a participant’s ability to identify a
loaf of bread,say (e.g.,Biederman,1972;Palmer,1975;Davenport
andPotter,2004;thoughseeHollingworthandHenderson,1998).
Importantly, however, our environments typically convey contex-
tual information via several different sensory modalities rather
than just one. So,for example,when we are at the seaside,we per-
ceive not only the blue sea and sky (hopefully),but also the sound
of the waves crashing onto the beach,not to mention the smell of
thesaltyseaair.Dosuchnon-visualcontextualcuesalsoinﬂuence
thevisualperceptionofsemanticallyrelatedobjects?Inthepresent
study, we investigated whether the semantic context provided by
stimuli presented in another sensory modality (in this case, audi-
tion) modulate the perceptual outcome in vision; namely, visual
awareness.
The phenomenon of binocular rivalry provides a fascinating
window into human visual awareness (e.g., Crick, 1996). Binoc-
ular rivalry occurs when two dissimilar ﬁgures are presented to
corresponding regions of the two eyes. Observers typically per-
ceive one of the ﬁgures as dominant (while often being unaware
of the presence of the other ﬁgure); after a while, the dominance
of the ﬁgures may reverse and then keep alternating over time.
This perceptual alternation has been attributed to the fact that the
visual system receives ambiguous information from the two eyes
and tries to ﬁnd a unique perceptual solution, and therefore the
informationpresentedtoeacheyecompetesforcontrolof thecur-
rent conscious percept (see Alais and Blake, 2005, for a review).
Thefactthataconstantlypresenteddichopticﬁgureinducesalter-
nating perceptual experiences in the binocular rivalry situation
demonstrates the dynamic way in which the brain computes sen-
soryinformation,aprocessthatgivesrisetoaspeciﬁcpercept(e.g.,
Leopold and Logothetis, 1996).
Several researchers have tried to understand how visual aware-
ness emerges in the binocular rivalry situation. According to an
early view put forward by Helmholtz (1962), the alternation of
perceptualdominanceisundervoluntaryattentionalcontrol.Sub-
sequently, researchers suggested that the phenomenon occurs as
a result of competition between either two monocular channels
(Levelt, 1965; Tong and Engel, 2001) or else between two pattern
representations, one presented to each eye (Leopold and Logo-
thetis,1996;Logothetis et al.,1996;Tong et al.,1998). More recent
models (e.g., Tong et al., 2006) have suggested that the mecha-
nisms underlying binocular rivalry include not only competition
atmultiplelevelsof informationprocessing(forreviews,seeTong,
2001; Blake and Logothetis, 2002), but also some form of excita-
tory connections that facilitate the perceptual grouping of visual
stimuli (Kovacs et al., 1996; Alais and Blake, 1999), as well as top-
down feedback,including attentional control and mental imagery
(Meng and Tong, 2004; Mitchell et al., 2004; Chong et al., 2005;
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van Ee et al.,2005; Pearson et al.,2008). That said,the underlying
mechanisms giving rise to conscious perception in the binocu-
lar rivalry situation, while starting from interocular suppression,
extend to a variety of different neural structures throughout the
visual processing hierarchy.
Given that the phenomenon of binocular rivalry is, by deﬁni-
tion,visual,one might have expected that the perceptual outcome
for ambiguous visual inputs should thus be generated entirely
withinthevisualsystem(cf.Hupéetal.,2008).Ontheotherhand,
however, some researchers have started to investigate whether
visual awareness can be modulated by the information presented
in another sensory modality. So, for example, it has recently been
demonstrated that concurrently presented auditory cues can help
to maintain the awareness of visual stimuli (Sheth and Shimojo,
2004; Chen and Yeh, 2008). Similar evidence has emerged from a
binocular rivalry study demonstrating that the dominance dura-
tion of a looming (or rotating) visual pattern can be extended
temporally when the rate of change of the visual stimulus hap-
pens to be synchronous with a series of pure tones or vibrotactile
stimuli (or their combination,see van Ee et al.,2009). In addition,
the directional information provided by the auditory modality
can enhance the dominance duration of the moving random-dot
kinematogram which happens to be moving in the same direction
(Conrad et al.,2010).
Considering the seaside example outlined earlier, the meaning
of a background sound (or soundtrack) plausibly provides a con-
textual effect on human information processing, which may, as a
result, modulate the perceptual outcome that a person is aware
of visually. Semantic congruency, which relies on the associations
picked-up in daily life, provides an abstract constraint other than
physical consistency between visual and auditory stimuli (such
as coincidence in time or direction of motion mentioned ear-
lier). This high-level factor has started to capture the attention
of researchers interested in multisensory information processing
(e.g.,Greene et al.,2001; Molholm et al.,2004; vanAtteveldt et al.,
2004; Taylor et al., 2006; Iordanescu et al., 2008; Noppeney et al.,
2008; Schneider et al., 2008; Chen and Spence, 2010; for a recent
review,see Spence,2011). On the other hand,modulations result-
ingfromthepresentationof semanticallymeaningfulinformation
have recently been documented by researchers studying unimodal
binocularvision(Jiangetal.,2007;Costelloetal.,2009;Ozkanand
Braunstein, 2009). In the present study, we therefore investigated
whetherthesemanticcontextprovidedbyanauditorysoundtrack
would modulate human visual perception in the binocular rivalry
situation.
Our ﬁrst experiment was designed to test the crossmodal
semantic modulatory effect on the dominant percept under con-
ditions of binocular rivalry, while attempting to minimize or
control any possible response biases elicited by the meaning of
the sound. After ﬁrst establishing this crossmodal effect, we then
go on to explore the ways in which auditory semantic context
modulatesvisualawarenessinthebinocularrivalrysituation.Two
visual factors, one high-level (selective attention) and one low-
level (stimulus contrast) which have been shown to modulate
visual perception in the binocular rivalry situation (Meng and
Tong,2004),are used to probe behaviorally the underlying mech-
anisms by which the auditory semantic context modulating visual
awarenessoccurredintermsofcurrentmodelsofbinocularrivalry
(Tong et al.,2006).
EXPERIMENT 1
In our ﬁrst experiment, we investigated whether the semantic
context of a background soundtrack would modulate the domi-
nanceoftwocompetingperceptsundertheconditionofbinocular
rivalry. The participants viewed a dichoptic ﬁgure consisting of a
birdandacar(seeFigure1)whilelisteningtoasoundtrack.When
studying audiovisual semantic congruency effects, the possibility
that participants’ responses are based on their utilizing a strategy
designed to satisfy a particular laboratory task has to be avoided
(see de Gelder and Bertelson,2003). That is,there is a danger that
the participants might merely report the stimulus that happened
to be semantically congruent with the soundtrack rather than
the percept that happened to be more salient (or dominant). In
order to reduce the likelihood that the above-mentioned response
bias would affect participants’performance, a novel experimental
design was used in Experiment 1A: the participants only had to
press keys to indicate the start and the end time of the percep-
tual dominance of the pre-designated ﬁgure (e.g.,“bird”) during
the test period, while they listened to either the soundtrack that
was incongruent with the visual target (i.e., a car soundtrack, in
this case) or the sound that was irrelevant to both ﬁgures (i.e.,
a soundtrack recorded in a restaurant). A parallel task in which
the pre-designated target ﬁgure was the car was also conducted.
The participants listened to either the bird soundtrack in the
incongruent condition or to the restaurant soundtrack in the irre-
levant condition. Thus, the soundtrack was never congruent with
the visual target that participants had to report. This aspect of
the experimental design was introduced in order to reduce the
likelihood that participants would simply report their percep-
tual dominance in accordance with whichever soundtrack they
happened to hear. On the other hand, if the auditory semantic
context can either prolong the dominance of the visual percept
that happens to be semantically congruent with the soundtrack,
or else shorten the dominance duration of the percept that hap-
pens to be semantically incongruent with the soundtrack, in the
binocular rivalry situation, the dominance duration of the visual
FIGURE 1 |The trial sequence in Experiment 1A. An example of the
dichoptic stimulus pairs used in the present study is demonstrated in the
third frame.The soundtrack was presented from the start of the blank fame
until the end of the visual stimuli (i.e., for a total of 65s).
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target should be shorter in the incongruent than in the irrelevant
condition.
EXPERIMENT 1A
Participants
Twelve volunteers (including the ﬁrst author, three males, with a
meanageof 26yearsold)tookpartinthisexperimentinexchange
for a £10 (UK Sterling) gift voucher or course credit. The other
11 participants were naïve as to the speciﬁc purpose of the study.
They all had normal or corrected-to-normal vision and normal
hearing by self report. The participants were tested using depth-
deﬁned ﬁgures embedded in red–green random-dot stereograms
to ensure that they had normal binocular vision. The study has
been approved by the ethic committee and human participant
recruit system in Department of Experimental Psychology, Uni-
versity of Oxford. All of the participants were informed of their
rights in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the
1990 Declaration of Helsinki and signed a consent form.
Apparatus and stimuli
The visual stimuli were presented on a 15  color CRT monitor
(75Hz refresh rate). The participants sat at a viewing distance
of 58cm from the monitor in a dimly lit experimental cham-
ber. The visual test stimuli consisted of the outline-drawings of a
bird (4.44˚×2.76˚) and car (4.41˚×2.27˚) taken from B a t e se ta l .
(2003).Thetwoﬁgureswerespatiallysuperimposed,withthebird
presented in red [CIE (0.621, 0.341)] and the car in cyan [CIE
(0.220, 0.347)], or vice versa, against a white background [CIE
(0.293, 0.332)]. These two color versions of the visual pictures
(bird in red and car in cyan, or bird in cyan and car in red) were
used to balance the inﬂuence of participants’dominant eye when
viewingdichopticﬁgures.Theparticipantsworeglasseswithared
ﬁlter on the left eye and a cyan ﬁlter on the right eye during the
course of the experiment.
Three sound ﬁles, bird (consisting of birds singing in a for-
est), car (consisting of car horn and engine-revving sounds in a
busy street), and restaurant (consisting of the sound of tableware
clattering together in a restaurant), which had been recorded in
realistic environments (downloaded from www.soundsnap.com
on06/11/2008)wereusedastheauditorysoundtracks.Thesound
ﬁles were edited so that the auditory stimulus started from the
beginning of the sound ﬁle and lasted for 65s. The sounds were
presented over closed-ear headphones and ranged in loudness
from 55 to 68dB SPL.
Design and procedure
Twofactors,semanticcongruency(incongruentorirrelevant)and
visual target (bird or car), were manipulated. Each participant
reported the dominance of either the bird or the car percept in
separate sessions in a counterbalanced order. Under those con-
ditions in which the visual target was the bird, the participants
were instructed to press the “1” key as soon as the image of the
bird became dominant. The participants were informed that the
criterion for responding that the bird was dominant was that they
were able to see every detail, such as the texture of the wings, of
theﬁgureof thebird.Assoonasanypartof thebirdﬁgurebecame
vague or else started to be occupied by the features of the car
ﬁgure,they had to press the“0”key as soon as possible,to indicate
that the image of the bird was no longer completely dominant.
This criterion enabled us to estimate the dominance duration of
the bird percept more conservatively,since it excluded those peri-
ods of time when the car percept being dominant as well as when
participants experienced a mixed percept. Similarly, under those
conditions in which the visual target was the car, the participants
had to press“1”and“0”to indicate when they started and stopped
perceiving the car percept as being dominant.
The participants initiated each trial by pressing the “SPACE”
bar. A blank screen was presented for 5s, followed by the presen-
tation of the dichoptic ﬁgures for a further 60s. The participants
were instructed to ﬁxate the area of the bird’s wing and car door
and to start reporting the dominance of the target ﬁgure as soon
as the dichoptic ﬁgures were presented. They had to monitor
the dominance of the target picture continuously during the test
period. The participants were also instructed to pay attention to
thecontextof thesoundaswell(inordertoensurethatthesound-
trackswereprocessed;seevanEeetal.,2009,Experiment4).Atthe
end of the trial,the question“What sound did you just hear?”was
presented on the monitor, and the participants had to enter their
answer(freereport)usingthekeyboard.Thesoundwaspresented
from the onset of the blank frame until the offset of the visual
stimuli, in order to allow participants sufﬁcient time to realize
what the semantic context conveyed by the soundtrack was.
In both visual tasks (i.e., when the visual target was a bird
and when it was a car), a block of 12 trials was presented (con-
sisting of two sound conditions×two color versions of visual
pictures, each conditions were repeatedly tested three times). The
order of presentation of these 12 trials was randomized. Prior
to the completion of the experimental block of trials, a practice
block containing six no-sound trials was presented in order to
familiarize the participants with the task. The participants were
instructed to establish their criterion for reporting the exclusive
dominance of the target picture,and to try and hold this criterion
constant throughout the experiment. The experiment lasted for
approximately 1h.
Results
The proportion of time for which the target percept was dominant
was calculated by dividing the sum of each dominance duration
of the target percept by 60s. Note that the participants may have
occasionally pressed the “1” or “0” key twice. In such cases, the
shorter duration (i.e., the duration from the second “1” keypress
to the ﬁrst“0”keypress) was used.
A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted with
the factors of semantic congruency (incongruent or irrelevant)
and visual target (bird or car; see Figure 2A)1. The results
revealed signiﬁcant main effects of both semantic congruency
1 For reasons that are unknown, one participant stopped reporting the dominance
of the target ﬁgure during the ﬁrst 25s in a trial in the incongruent condition,while
he/she kept reporting the dominance percept until the end in all of the other trials.
This trial, as well as a matched color version trial in the irrelevant condition, was
excluded from the data analysis. By doing this, we were able to ensure that the data
intheincongruentandirrelevantconditionscamefromequalnumberof trialsfrom
the two color versions, so that the factor of participants’ eye dominance could be
matched.
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FIGURE 2 | Results of the proportion of time for which the target
percept was dominant (either bird or car, proportion of the 60-s
viewing period) in Experiments 1A and 1B [(A,B), respectively]. Error
bars represent ±1 SE of the mean.
[F(1,11)=25.68, MSE=0.0005, p <0.0005, η2
p = 0.71] and
visual target [F(1,11)=11.50,MSE=0.01,p <0.01,η2
p = 0.51].
There was, however, no interaction between these two factors
[F(1,11)=0.60,MSE=0.001,p =0.46,η2
p = 0.07].Theplanned
simplemaineffectof thesemanticcongruencyfactorrevealedthat
theproportionof dominanceof thetargetpicturewaslowerwhen
listeningtotheincongruent soundtrackthanwhenlisteningtothe
irrelevant soundtrack both when the visual target was the bird
[F(1,22)=6.34, MSE=0.001, p <0.05, η2
p = 0.15], as well as
when it was the car [F(1,22)=13.96, p <0.005, η2
p = 0.33]. In
addition,themagnitudeof theauditorymodulatoryeffect(incon-
gruent vs. irrelevant) was not signiﬁcantly different in the bird
and car target conditions [F(1,11)=0.60, MSE=0.002, p =0.45,
η2
p = 0.06].
EXPERIMENT 1B
Twofurtherpossibilitiesregardingthecrossmodalsemanticmod-
ulation reported in Experiment 1A need to be considered. First,
thepresentedsoundtrackmayhaveaccesseditsassociatedabstract
semantic representation and then modulated the dominant per-
cept in the binocular rivalry situation. In this case, the semantic
modulation constitutes a form of top-down semantic modulation
ratherthanaformofaudiovisualinteraction.Second,eventhough
thedesignofExperiment1Aeffectivelyavoidsthebiasthatthepar-
ticipants strategically reported the percept that is congruent with
the meaning of the soundtrack as being dominant,it is important
tonotethatasecondtypeofbiasshouldalsobeconsidered.Thatis,
itcouldbearguedthatthepresentationof theincongruentsound-
track may have provided a cue that discouraged the participants
fromreportingthetargetperceptasbeingdominant,ascompared
to the presentation of the irrelevant soundtrack.
Experiment 1B was designed to control for the possibility
that the crossmodal semantic modulation effects observed thus
far might simply have resulted from the participants holding an
abstract concept in mind, as well as the response bias elicited by
thepresentationof acuethatwasincongruentwiththeidentityof
thevisualtarget.Ratherthanpresentingasoundtrack,thenameof
one of the soundtracks was presented on the monitor for 5s prior
to the presentation of the dichoptic ﬁgures (during this period, a
blank frame had been presented in Experiment 1A). That is, the
participants were provided with a word (the associated name of
thesoundtracksusedinExperiment1A)thatwaseitherincongru-
ent with or irrelevant to the visual target,while they were tested in
silence during the subsequent test period. The participants were
instructed to retain the word in memory and to report it at the
end of each trial, in order to ensure that they had maintained
this semantic cue during the course of the test period. The word
therefore provided an abstract semantic cue to the participants.
In addition, the presentation and retention of this semantic cue
in memory by participants would be expected to elicit a similar
response bias in the incongruent (as compared to the irrelevant)
condition. Our prediction was that if an abstract semantic cue
or the response bias elicited by the incongruent cue (rather than
the audiovisual semantic interaction) was sufﬁcient to induce the
semantic effect in the binocular rivalry situation, the signiﬁcant
difference between incongruent and irrelevant conditions should
still be observed.
Two factors, semantic congruency (incongruent or irrelevant)
and visual target (bird or car), were manipulated in this exper-
iment. When the visual target was the bird, the words “car” and
“restaurant”werepresentedintheincongruentandirrelevantcon-
ditions, respectively. Similarly, when the visual target was the car,
the words“bird”and“restaurant”were presented in the incongru-
entandirrelevantconditions,respectively.Theotherexperimental
details were exactly the same as in Experiment 1A.
Participants
Twelve volunteers (including the ﬁrst author, six males, with a
mean age of 24years old) took part in this experiment. The other
11 participants did not attend Experiment 1A and they were naïve
as to the goal of the study. The other details are the same as in
Experiment 1A.
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Results
The data were analyzed in the same manner as in Experiment 1A.
Theparticipantsmisreportedthewordinsixtrials(outoftotal288
trials). These trials, as well as matched color version trials in the
other word condition, were excluded from the analysis (4.2% of
total trials).A two-wayANOVA was conducted with the factors of
semanticcongruency(incongruentorirrelevant)andvisualtarget
(bird or car; see Figure2B). Once again,the results revealed a sig-
niﬁcant main effect of visual target [F(1,11)=7.99, MSE=0.01,
p <0.05, η2
p = 0.42]. Critically, however, neither the main
effect of semantic congruency [F(1,11)=0.96, MSE=0.0005,
p =0.35, η2
p = 0.08], nor the interaction term [F(1,11)=1.49,
MSE=0.001, p =0.25, η2
p = 0.11] was signiﬁcant. The planned
simple main effect of the semantic congruency factor revealed
that the proportion of dominance of the target picture was not
signiﬁcant as a function of whether the condition was incon-
gruent or irrelevant when the visual target was either the bird
[F(1,22)=2.39, MSE=0.001, p =0.15, η2
p = 0.09], or the car
[F(1,22)=0.33,p =0.57,η2
p = 0.01].
Comparison of Experiments 1A and 1B
In order to verify that the semantic modulation on the domi-
nant percept in the binocular rivalry situation was signiﬁcant in
Experiment 1A but not in Experiment 1B, a three-way ANOVA
on the factor of cue type (soundtrack or word), semantic con-
gruency (incongruent or irrelevant), and visual target (bird or
car) was conducted. The between-participants factor was cue type
while the latter two factors were varied on a within-participants
basis.Theresultsrevealedsigniﬁcantmaineffectsofsemanticcon-
gruency [F(1,22)=18.47,MSE=0.0005,p <0.0005,η2
p = 0.47]
and visual target [F(1,22)=18.75,MSE=0.01,p <0.0005,η2
p =
0.46]. Critically, the interaction between cue type and seman-
tic congruency was signiﬁcant [F(1,22)=8.43, MSE=0.0005,
p <0.01, η2
p = 0.29]. The simple main effect of the semantic
congruency factor was signiﬁcant when the cue was a sound-
track [F(1,22)=25.93, MSE=0.0005, p <0.0001, η2
p = 0.55],
but not when the cue was a word [F(1,22)=0.97, p =0.34,
η2
p = 0.04]. The magnitude of the auditory modulatory effect
(incongruent vs. irrelevant) was submitted to a two-way ANOVA
on the factor of cue type and visual target. Only the main effect
of cue type reached signiﬁcance [3.2 vs. 0.6% for soundtrack
and word condition, respectively, F(1,22)=8.39, MSE=0.001,
p <0.01, η2
p = 0.28]. The other main effect of visual target
[F(1,22)=0.26,MSE=0.002,p =0.61,η2
p = 0.02]andtheinter-
action term [F(1,22)=2.06, MSE=0.002, p =0.17, η2
p = 0.09]
were not signiﬁcant.
Discussion
The results of Experiment 1A therefore demonstrate a crossmodal
modulation on the proportion of dominance measure result-
ing from the auditory semantic context that was present in the
binocular rivalry situation. Note that the soundtrack to which the
participants listened during the test period was never congruent
with the visual target. That is, the crossmodal semantic modu-
lation of binocular rivalry was indirect in terms of the meaning
of the sound either increasing the amount of time for which the
participantperceivedthenon-targetvisualpictureand/ordecreas-
ingtheamountof timeforwhichtheyperceivedthetargetpicture.
Both possibilities would have led to a reduction in the proportion
of dominance of the target picture. This feature of the design
means that it was not the case that the meaning of the sound
directlybiasedtheparticipants’responsetoreportthesemantically
congruent visual stimulus as being dominant.
Ontheotherhand,theresultsinExperiment1B,demonstrated
that simply maintaining a word in memory during the test period
did not bias the participants’visual perception or responses. Note
that the comparison of the results of Experiments 1A and 1B is
meaningful based on the a priori assumption that the presenta-
tionofasemanticallycongruent(thoughtask-irrelevant)wordcan
prime the participants’ performance regarding the picture (e.g.,
Glaser and Glaser, 1989). Hence, the modulatory effect of audi-
tory semantic content reported in Experiment 1A cannot simply
be attributed to a semantic priming effect elicited by activating
an abstract concept regarding one of the pictures (cf. Balcetis and
Dale, 2007), nor to any response bias that was potentially elicited
by the presentation of a soundtrack that was incongruent with
the visual target (i.e., congruent with the competing percept). In
addition, due to the fact that the participants were continuously
receivingtheauditoryinformationduringthetestperiodinExper-
iment 1A while simply provided a semantic cue before the test
periodinExperiment1B,wesuggestthatthecrossmodalsemantic
congruency effect should be perceptual in nature (i.e., depending
ontheinputof sensoryinformation)ratherthansimplyaconcep-
tual effect (depending on the prior acquired knowledge). These
results therefore highlight a signiﬁcant crossmodal modulation
of perceptual dominance in the binocular rivalry situation. This
result can be attributed to the semantic context embedded in the
auditory soundtrack that the observers were listening to.
Inbothexperiments,theresultsrevealedthattheproportionof
dominance was larger when the car was the target than when the
bird was the target. Note that the wing of the bird contained small
individual elements constituting the texture of a feather, so the
individual elements may have disappeared occasionally (Kovacs
et al., 1996). On the other hand, most of the lines making up
the ﬁgure of the car were connected, and so they should group
into a unitary element (such as a car door). Since the participants
were instructed to report the target ﬁgure as being dominant only
when they could see all of its features, the well-grouped ﬁgure
(i.e., the car) should have reached this criterion more easily than
the less-well-grouped ﬁgure (i.e.,the bird).
In v a nE ee ta l . ’s (2009) study, it was reported that an audi-
torystimulusenhancedthedominancedurationof asynchronous
visual pattern only when participants happened to attend to that
visual pattern in the binocular rivalry situation (see their Experi-
ment1).InExperiment1Aof thepresentstudy,giventhatthepar-
ticipants had to simply monitor the dominance of one of the two
ﬁgures,theirgoal-directedattentionshouldpresumablyhavebeen
focused voluntarily (i.e., endogenously) on the target stimulus.
Nevertheless,in order to further investigate the interplay between
crossmodal semantic congruency and the participants’ selective
attention on the perception of binocular rivalry, these two factors
were manipulated independently in Experiment 2A. In addition,
given that the visual competition mechanism in binocular rivalry
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started from a low-level interocular suppression,binocular rivalry
is presumably susceptible to stimulus saliency (Mueller and Blake,
1989). We therefore decided to test the interplay between cross-
modalsemanticcongruencyandthemanipulationof thestimulus
contrast in Experiment 2B.
EXPERIMENT 2
Wedesignedtwofurtherexperimentsinordertomeasurewhether
the crossmodal semantic congruency effect is robust when simul-
taneously manipulating visual factors that have previously been
shown to modulate participants’ perception in the binocular
rivalrysituation,suchasparticipantsdirectingtheirselectiveatten-
tiontoaspeciﬁcperceptorincreasingthestimuluscontrastof one
of thedichopticimages(MengandTong,2004;vanEeetal.,2005).
Besides,knowing whether the modulations of crossmodal seman-
tic congruency and either visual factor (i.e., selective attention or
stimulus contrast) work additively or interactively to inﬂuence
human visual perception would help us understand the possible
mechanismunderlyingthecrossmodaleffectof auditorysemantic
context.We therefore manipulated auditory semantic congruency
and visual selective attention in Experiment 2A, and auditory
semantic congruency and visual stimulus contrast in Experiment
2B,respectively.
In Experiments 2A and 2B, the participants performed a typ-
ical binocular rivalry experiment reporting the percept that was
subjectively dominant. That is, the participants had to press the
“1”key whenever the image of the bird was dominant,and the“0”
key whenever the image of the car was dominant. Three perfor-
mance indices were used: the proportion of time for which the bird
percept was dominant was calculated by dividing the sum dura-
tion of each bird percept by the sum duration of both the bird
and car percept within the test period (thus, the proportion of
timeforthedominanceof thebirdandcarviewswerereciprocally
related). Accordingly, this measure would be expected to increase
following any experimental manipulation that favored the bird
percept (i.e., maintaining the bird percept or the bird ﬁgure by
means of its higher contrast), whereas it should be decreased by
the manipulation favoring the car percept (i.e., maintaining the
car percept or the car ﬁgure by means of its higher contrast). The
second index consisted of the average number of switches between
the bird and car percept that took place during the test period
in each sound condition. This index links closely to the idea of
voluntary control in the binocular rivalry situation: in particular,
when participants try to maintain a particular percept, they are
able to delay the switch to the other percept (van Ee et al., 2005).
It has been suggested that the combination of an increase in the
proportion of dominance duration as well as a reduction in the
number of switches can be considered as the signature of selective
attentioninthebinocularrivalrysituation(seevanEeetal.,2005).
The third index was the number of times that the ﬁrst percept was
thebirdoutof sixtrialsineachsoundcondition.Thisindexcanbe
considered as the result of initial competition between the images
presented to each eye.
EXPERIMENT 2A
In Experiment 2A, the target of participants’ selective attention
over the dichoptic ﬁgure was manipulated independently of the
meaning of the sound. That is,the participants were instructed to
maintain the bird percept, to maintain the car percept, or to view
the ﬁgures passively in the control condition (see Meng and Tong,
2004;vanEeetal.,2005).Meanwhile,theparticipantseitherheard
the birds singing or else the revving car engine soundtracks.
Participants
Seven participants (including the ﬁrst author, three males, with a
mean age of 24years old) took part in Experiment 2A.All of them
had prior experience of binocular rivalry experiments, and three
of them had taken part in Experiment 1A. However, the other six
participants (except the author) were naïve regarding the goal of
the present experiment.
Design and procedure
Two factors, sound (bird and car) and selective attention (pas-
sive, maintain bird, or maintain car) were manipulated. The 5-s
blank frame presented prior to the visual stimulus display now
contained the instruction to“just look at the ﬁgures PASSIVELY,”
“trytomaintaintheperceptoftheBIRDaslongaspossible”or“try
to maintain the percept of the CAR as long as possible.”Note that
in all three conditions,the participants had to report their current
dominant percept (either bird or car). The bird or car soundtrack
started at the onset of the attention instruction frame. The ﬁgures
were larger than those used in Experiment 1 (bird: 7.85˚×6.39˚;
car: 8.34˚×3.95˚).
Three blocks of experimental trials were presented. There were
12 trials (two sound conditions×three selective attention condi-
tions×twocolorversionsof thepictures)presentedinarandom-
izedorderineachblock.Apracticeblockcontainingsixno-sound
trials, two for each selective attention condition, was conducted
prior to the main experiment.
Results
A two-way ANOVA was conducted on the factors of sound
and selective attention for each index separately. In the analy-
sis of the data concerning the proportion of dominance data
(see Figure 3A), there were signiﬁcant main effects of sound
[F(1,6)=17.25,MSE=0.004,p <0.01,η2
p = 0.75],andselective
attention [F(2,12)=12.63, MSE=0.04, p <0.005, η2
p = 0.68].
A post hoc Tukey’s test revealed that there was a signiﬁcant dif-
ference between the maintain bird and maintain car conditions
(p <0.01). The interaction between sound and selective atten-
tion was, however, not signiﬁcant [F(2,12)=1.39, MSE=0.002,
p =0.29, η2
p = 0.18]. In order to examine whether the cross-
modal semantic modulation of binocular rivalry was signiﬁcant
in all three selective attention conditions, planned simple main
effects on the sound factor were conducted. The results revealed
that the bird percept was dominant for a larger proportion of the
time when presenting the bird soundtrack than when presenting
thecarsoundtrackinthemaintainbirdcondition[F(1,18)=5.57,
MSE=0.002, p <0.05, η2
p = 0.13], in the passive condition
[F(1,18)=16.65, p <0.001, η2
p = 0.37], and in the maintain car
condition [F(1,18)=4.91, p <0.05, η2
p = 0.11]. The magnitude
of the auditory semantic modulation effect (bird- vs. car-sound)
was not signiﬁcantly different in the three selective attention
conditions [F(2,12)=1.40, MSE=0.004, p =0.29,η2
p = 0.19].
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FIGURE 3 | Results of the bird- and car-sound conditions under the
manipulation of either selective attention (A–C) in Experiment 2A or
stimulus contrast (D–F) in Experiment 2B in the binocular rivalry
situation.The upper panels (A,D) depict the proportion of time that the bird
percept was dominant (proportion to total dominance duration of both bird
and car percepts); the middle panels (B,E) show the average number of
switches that took place in each trial (during the course of 60s); the lower
panels (C,F) show the number of times that participants reported the bird as
the ﬁrst percept (out of six trials). (A)The proportion of time that the bird
percept was dominant in the maintain bird (dashed line), passive viewing
(solid line), and maintain car (dotted line) conditions of Experiment 2A. (D)The
proportion of time that the bird percept was dominant in the bird-high (dashed
line), equal (solid line), and car-high (dotted line) conditions in Experiment 2B.
Error bars represent ±1 SE of the mean.
Analysis of the number of switches in each condition (see
Figure 3B) revealed signiﬁcant main effects of both sound
[F(1,6)=8.19, MSE=0.43, p <0.05, η2
p = 0.58] and selective
attention [F(2,12)=3.92, MSE=48.05, p <0.05, η2
p = 0.40].
A post hoc Tukey’s test revealed that the number of switches was
higherinthepassiveconditionthaninthemaintainbirdcondition
(p <0.05). The interaction between sound condition and selec-
tive attention was also signiﬁcant [F(2,12)=5.27, MSE=2.57,
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p <0.05, η2
p = 0.47]. The simple main effect revealed that
the number of switches was smaller in the bird-sound condition
than in the car-sound condition when the participants had to try
and maintain their view of the bird [F(1,18)=5.39, MSE=1.85,
p <0.05, η2
p = 0.16]. By contrast, the number of switches
was smaller in the car-sound condition than in the bird-sound
condition when the participants passively viewed the ﬁgures
[F(1,18)=5.09, p <0.05, η2
p = 0.15], or when they had to
try and maintain the view of the car [F(1,18)=6.02, p <0.05,
η2
p = 0.17].
Theresultsoftheﬁrstperceptineachcondition(seeFigure3C)
revealed that the participants reported the bird as the ﬁrst percept
somewhat more frequently when they were either listening to the
bird sound or when trying to maintain the bird view,as compared
to when they were either listening to the car sound or else trying
to maintain their view of the car. However, neither of the main
effects, nor their interaction, reached statistical signiﬁcance (all
Fs<3.27,ps>0.12,η2
p = 0.35).
Discussion
These results demonstrate that the participants reported the bird
percept as being dominant for more of the time (i.e., the pro-
portion of dominance was larger) when they heard the sound of
birds singing than when they heard the sound of cars revving
their engines. In addition, selective attention also modulated the
proportion of dominance of the bird percept when the partici-
pants tried to maintain their view of the bird or car, consistent
with the results reported by both Meng and Tong (2004) and
van Ee et al. (2005). Nevertheless, the interaction between these
two factors was not signiﬁcant. Critically,the modulation of audi-
tory semantic context was robustly observed in the maintain bird,
passive, and maintain car conditions, and what is more, the mag-
nitude of the crossmodal modulatory effect was similar in these
three conditions. In other words, the crossmodal semantic mod-
ulation observed in Experiment 2A cannot be attributed solely to
the meaning of the sound guiding participants’ attentional selec-
tion, either voluntarily or involuntarily. If it had been the case,
similar results in terms of the proportion of dominance mea-
sure should have been observed in the bird-sound/maintain bird
and bird-sound/passive conditions because they both depend on
the participants’ devoting attention to the bird percept. In the
same vein, similar results should have been observed in the car-
sound/maintain car and car-sound/passive conditions because
they both depend on the participants’ devoting attention to the
car percept. As a result, we should have observed that the effect
of auditory semantic context was reduced or eliminated when the
participants had to attend to a speciﬁc percept during the test
period (see Hsiao et al.,2010).
On the other hand, the crossmodal semantic modulation of
visual awareness in the binocular rivalry situation may be medi-
ated (or enhanced) by selective attention as demonstrated by van
Eeetal.(2009).Theseresearchers reportedacrossmodalmodula-
tion of binocular rivalry perception by following the presentation
of series of beeps. However, this effect was only observed when
the participants happened to attend to the temporally-coincident
percept rather than when they passively viewed the dichoptic
ﬁgure (Experiment 1 in their study). By contrast, we observed
the crossmodal semantic congruency effect on the participants’
proportion of dominance measure in the passive condition,while
themagnitudewasno largerinthemaintainbirdandmaintaincar
conditions. Nevertheless, a possible explanation for this result is
thatthismeasurehadalmostreachedceiling(orﬂoor)inthebird-
sound/maintain bird and the car-sound/maintain car conditions.
In terms of the number of switches, the results reveal that
selective attention effectively reduced the frequency of perceptual
switches during the test period (see also van Ee et al., 2005). This
result is in line with the fact that the occurrence of switches from
one percept to the other under conditions of binocular rivalry
can be modulated by attention (see Lumer et al., 1998; Leopold
and Logothetis, 1999). We therefore observed that selective atten-
tionmodulatedboththeproportionof dominanceandnumberof
switches measures (van Ee et al., 2005). Note that the attentional
effectwasmoreobviousinthemaintainbirdconditionthaninthe
maintain car condition. This result may have been due to the fact
that it is harder for the bird percept to dominate (see Experiment
1).Consequently,moreattentionaleffortshouldbedevotedinthe
maintain bird condition to maintain it. It should,however,also be
noted that the auditory semantic context reported in Experiment
2A somehow assisted visual attentional control over perceptual
switching. This is evidenced by the fact that when the partici-
pants were listening to the bird soundtrack and were instructed
to try and maintain the bird percept in awareness, the number
of switches was smaller than when they heard the car soundtrack
(seetheoppositepatternsmodulatedbythesoundinthemaintain
bird and the other two conditions). It is possible that since atten-
tional control over a given object representation relies on holding
thattargetinworkingmemory(seeDesimoneandDuncan,1995),
the presentation of a semantically congruent auditory soundtrack
mayhavehelpedtheparticipantstoholdthetargetinmindduring
the test period.
In summary, the crossmodal semantic modulation was robust
in the binocular rivalry situation irrespective of the participants’
state of selective attention in terms of determining the propor-
tion of dominance measure. We therefore suggest that attentional
control over a speciﬁc percept is not a necessary condition for
the crossmodal modulation by auditory semantic context in the
binocular rivalry situation (cf. van Ee et al., 2009). In addition,
wealsoobservedthatcrossmodalsemanticmodulationandvisual
attentionalcontrolinteractedintermsoftheswitchtimesmeasure.
EXPERIMENT 2B
The ﬁnal experiment in the present study addressed the question
of whether the modulatory effect of auditory semantic context
would interact with low-level visual factors in determining the
consequences of binocular rivalry. The luminance contrast of a
ﬁgure provides a bottom-up (i.e.,stimulus-driven) factor. That is,
a higher luminance contrast ﬁgure will likely win the initial com-
petition and be perceived for more of the time than a ﬁgure with
a lower luminance contrast (Mueller and Blake, 1989; Meng and
Tong, 2004). The participants in this experiment heard either the
bird or car soundtrack while presented with one of three levels of
luminance contrast (see below).
Participants
Six of the participants who took part in Experiment 2A (one
d r o p p e do u t )w e r et e s t e d .
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Design and procedure
Two factors, sound (bird and car) and stimulus contrast (equal,
bird-high, car-high) were manipulated. In the equal condition,
the dichoptic ﬁgures used in the previous experiments were pre-
sented. In the bird-high condition, the luminance contrast of the
bird ﬁgure was constant (the Michelson Contrast value measured
through the color ﬁlter was 85.4% for red and 70.7% for cyan),
whereas the luminance contrast of the car ﬁgure was reduced (the
Michelson Contrast value was 81.0% for red and 65.9% for cyan),
and vice versa in the car-high condition. In each trial, the frame
that normally provides the attentional instruction was now left
blank(justasinExperiment1A).Theparticipantswereinstructed
to view the ﬁgures passively.
Three blocks of experimental trials were presented. There were
12 trials (two sound conditions×three stimulus contrast con-
ditions×two color versions of visual pictures) presented in a
randomized order in each block. A practice block containing six
no-sound trials, two for each stimulus contrast condition, was
conductedbeforethemainexperiment.Theotherdetailswerethe
same as Experiment 2A.
Results
A two-way ANOVA was conducted with the factors of sound and
stimuluscontrastforeachindexseparately.Analysisofthepropor-
tion of dominance data (see Figure3D) revealed signiﬁcant main
effectsof sound[F(1,5)=7.31,MSE=0.01,p <0.05,η2
p = 0.59]
and stimulus contrast [F(2,10)=11.76, MSE=0.003, p <0.005,
η2
p = 0.71]. A post hoc Tukey’s test revealed that there was a
signiﬁcant difference between the bird-high and car-high condi-
tions (p <0.01), and between the equal and car-high conditions
(p <0.05). The interaction between sound and stimulus con-
trast was, however, not signiﬁcant [F(2,10)=1.14, MSE=0.002,
p =0.36, η2
p = 0.20]. The planned simple main effect of the
soundfactorrevealedthattheproportionofdominanceofthebird
percept was higher when participants heard the bird soundtrack
than when they heard the car soundtrack in the equal luminance
condition [F(1,15)=8.82, MSE=0.005, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.27],
in the car-high condition [F(1,15)=5.97, p <0.05, η2
p = 0.18],
while failing to reach signiﬁcance in the bird-high condition
[F(1,15)=3.03, p =0.10, η2
p = 0.09]2. Note that the magnitude
of the auditory modulation effect (bird- vs. car-sound) was not
signiﬁcantly different across the three levels of stimulus contrast
[F(2,10)=1.12, MSE=0.003, p =0.37, η2
p = 0.18]. No signif-
icant differences were observed in the analysis of the number of
switches (see Figure 3E); all Fs<4.01,ps>0.05,η2
p < 0.44.
Analysis of the ﬁrst percept data (see Figure 3F) revealed
a signiﬁcant main effect of stimulus contrast [F(2,10)=7.18,
MSE=1.33, p <0.05, η2
p = 0.59]. A post hoc Tukey’s test
revealed a signiﬁcant difference between the bird-high and
car-high conditions (p <0.05). The other main effect, that
of sound [F(1,5)=0.83, MSE=1.20, p =0.40, η2
p = 0.14],
2It should be noted that in the bird-high condition, all six participants consistently
reportedthebirdperceptformoreof thetimewhenlisteningtothebirdsoundthan
when listening to the car sound. A repeated measure t-test revealed this difference
to be signiﬁcant [t(5)=2.22,p <0.05, one-tailed].
and the interaction between these two factors [F(2,10)=2.02,
MSE=0.78,p =0.18,η2
p = 0.29], were not signiﬁcant.
Discussion
The results of Experiment 2B once again demonstrate that audi-
tory semantic context can increase the proportion of dominance
of asemanticallycongruentperceptunderconditionsof binocular
rivalry. Besides, we also replicated the ﬁnding that the proportion
of dominance is inﬂuenced by the relative luminance contrast of
the two visual ﬁgures (Meng and Tong,2004). Critically,there was
no interaction between the modulation by sound and stimulus
contrast on the proportion of dominance measure. This result
alsoindicatesthatevenwhentheparticipantswerelisteningtothe
bird (or car) soundtrack, they were still sensitive to the low-level
visual properties (i.e.,stimulus contrast in this experiment) of the
dichoptic ﬁgures during the test period.
On the other hand, the results of Experiment 2B reveal that
only the stimulus contrast determined the ﬁrst percept whereas
the auditory semantic context did not (see also Experiment 2A;
though see Rommetveit et al., 1968; Costello et al., 2009). That
is, the ﬁgure that had the higher contrast was perceived ﬁrst. It
should be noted that the measurement of which picture reached
awareness ﬁrst (i.e.,the ﬁrst percept) may merely reﬂect the result
of dichoptic masking rather than genuine binocular rivalry (as
indexed by the proportion of dominance duration of a given per-
cept during the test period, see Blake, 1988, p. 140; Noest et al.,
2007). That said, the results of Experiment 2B revealed that both
visual stimulus contrast and auditory semantic context can mod-
ulate the perceptual outcome of binocular rivalry (in an additive
fashion), while the former was more dominant than the latter in
terms of determining the perceptual outcome of dichoptic mask-
ing. We therefore suggest that these two factors, visual stimulus
contrastandauditorysemanticcontext,canbedissociatedinterms
of both the proportion of dominance and ﬁrst percept measures.
On the other hand, the results reported here also suggest that,
even though dichoptic masking and binocular rivalry may involve
a similar mechanism of interocular suppression (since they were
bothsensitivetovisualstimuluscontrast),binocularrivalryseems
to involve the later stages of visual processing (perhaps including
the semantic level) as well (see Noest et al.,2007; van Boxtel et al.,
2007; Baker and Graf,2009).
GENERAL DISCUSSION
The results of the two experiments reported in the present study
demonstrate that a participant’s visual awareness in the binocu-
lar rivalry situation can be modulated by the semantic context
provided by a concurrently presented auditory soundtrack. In
Experiment 1A, the proportion of dominance measure of the
target percept was smaller when the participant listened to a
soundtrack that was incongruent (i.e., that was congruent with
thecompetingpercept)thantoasoundtrackthatwasirrelevantto
bothpercepts(i.e.,therestaurantsoundtrackinthepresentstudy).
Besides, our results also highlighted the fact that the proportion
of dominancemeasurewasunaffectedbytheinstructiontomain-
tainawordinworkingmemory(ratherthancontinuouslyhearing
a soundtrack) during the test period (Experiment 1B). In terms
of the proportion of dominance results, we further demonstrated
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that the modulation by auditory semantic context was additive
with that resulting from visual selective attention (Experiment
2A) and additive with that resulting from visual luminance con-
trast as well (Experiment 2B). Each of the three factors, however,
may inﬂuence other aspects of participants’ performance in the
binocular rivalry situation. So, for example, visual selective atten-
tioneffectivelyreducedtheswitchtimesduringthetestperiod(see
Experiment 2A; see also van Ee et al., 2005). On the other hand,
visual stimulus contrast effectively modulated the participants’
ﬁrst percept (Experiment 2B). Note that the auditory semantic
context only modulated switch times when it was simultaneously
manipulated with visual selective attention (in Experiment 2A,
but not in Experiment 2B), and never modulated the ﬁrst per-
cept. Considering all these three indices allows us to suggest that
the crossmodal modulation of which by auditory semantic con-
text can be dissociated from that by visual selective attention and
visual stimulus contrast to a certain extent.
One of the more novel observations to emerge from the results
reported here is that the semantic context of an auditory sound-
trackcaneffectivelymodulateparticipants’visualawareness.Asan
extension to the previous studies reported by Sheth and Shimojo
(2004),van Ee et al. (2009),and Conrad et al. (2010) in which the
visibilityofstimuliundergoingvisualcompetitionwasmaintained
bythepresentationof anauditorystimulusintermsof itsphysical
properties (such as temporal synchrony or direction of motion),
the results reported here demonstrate that the crossmodal modu-
lationof binocularrivalrybysoundcanalsoextendtoitssemantic
context. The results of the present study therefore provide impor-
tant evidence that the factors modulating binocular rivalry can
reach the semantic level (Engel,1956;Yang andYeh,2011; though
see Zimba and Blake, 1983; Blake, 1988), and critically, can occur
crossmodally.
It should be noted that since our participants were instructed
to attend to the soundtrack during the test period,the soundtrack
may be not automatically processed (cf. Schneider et al.,1984;s e e
also van Ee et al., 2009). Here we would rather suggest that the
soundtrack should be “selected in,” rather than simply “ﬁltered
out,” in the early stages of auditory information processing (e.g.,
Treisman and Riley, 1969). Nevertheless, it is possible that once
thesoundhadbeenprocessed,theauditorysemanticcontextthen
unavoidably interacts with any relevant visual information (see
Treisman and Davies, 1973; Brand-D’Abrescia and Lavie, 2008;
Yuval-Greenberg and Deouell,2009).
Recently, Pearson et al. (2008) demonstrated that generating
the visual mental image of the percepts in a binocular rivalry sit-
uation can increase the possibility of that percept winning the
competition to reach awareness. Can the crossmodal semantic
modulationreportedherehavebeentheresultofparticipantsgen-
eratingavisualmentalimagecorrespondingtothesoundtrackthat
they happened to be listening to? Mental imagery can be consid-
ered as providing a top-down means of modulating a particular
objectrepresentation,thoughthetimerequiredtogenerateamen-
tal image is much longer than that required to execute a shift of
selective attention (see Pearson et al., 2008, Experiment 3). Note,
however, that Pearson et al. (2008) also reported that when the
background was 100% illuminated (i.e., a white background, as
inthepresentstudy),theirparticipantsperformedsimilarlyunder
theconditionsofviewingpassivelyandgeneratingamentalimage.
Besides,SegalandFusella’s(1969,1970)earlystudiesdemonstrate
that a person’s sensitivity to detect a visual (or auditory) target
was lowered when he/she imaged that stimulus in the same sen-
sory modality. Such modality-speciﬁc suppression during mental
image generation has recently been observed in primary sensory
areas in humans (i.e., visual and auditory cortices, see Daselaar
et al., 2010). It is true that in most of the experiments reported
by Pearson et al. (2008) there was no visual stimulus presented
during the imagery period. Therefore,it seems unlikely that a per-
son’s ability to invoke mental imagery can be used to enhance
a particular percept in the binocular rivalry situation where the
visual background was white and visual and auditory stimuli were
continuously presented, as in the present study.
POSSIBLE MECHANISMS OF THE MODULATION BY AUDITORY
SEMANTIC CONTEXT ON VISUAL AWARENESS
Theresultsof Experiments2Aand2Bdemonstratedthatauditory
semantic context, visual selective attention, and visual stimulus
contrast,all modulated participants’visual perception under con-
ditionsof binocularrivalry.Allthreefactorseffectivelymodulated
the typical index of proportion of dominance duration of a given
percept.Consideringthefactthatthreeindicesweused,thefactors
of auditory semantic context and visual stimulus contrast can be
dissociated; however, while the modulation of auditory semantic
context was not necessarily mediated by visual selective attention,
these two factors may interact to some degree.
Let us then consider how the audiovisual semantic congru-
ency effect reported here could be implemented in the model of
binocular rivalry based on the three mechanisms (inhibitory, lat-
eral excitatory, and feedback connections) proposed by Tong et
al. (2006;s e eFigure 4). The modulation by visual stimulus con-
trast can be accounted for by interocular inhibition (Tong, 2001),
whereas the modulation elicited by visual selective attention can
be accounted for by feedback connections (Tong et al., 2006).
Auditory semantic context likely enhanced the representation of
semantically congruent visual object representation (Iordanescu
et al., 2008; Chen and Spence, 2010) which, as a result, was more
likely to win the visual competition. This crossmodal facilitation
may be mediated by mid-level lateral excitation, or by top-down
feedback connections (Tong et al., 2006). The mid-level lateral
excitatory effect can be compared to perceptual grouping (Kovacs
et al.,1996;Alais and Blake,1999;Alais et al.,2006) or the contex-
tual constraints (Treisman, 1962; Shimojo and Nakayama, 1990;
Watson et al., 2004) on the perception in the binocular rivalry
situation but, in this case, occurring crossmodally. The top-down
feedbackconnection,though,isperhapsthemechanismthataudi-
tory semantic context and visual selective attention interactively
modulate the visual perception in binocular rivalry.
HUMAN PERCEPTUAL AWARENESS: UNISENSORY OR MULTISENSORY?
Hupé et al. (2008) recently demonstrated that the perceptual out-
comes of simultaneously presented visual and auditory bistable
stimuli were generated separately. This result may imply that
the sites where conscious perception emerges may be separate
for different sensory modalities in terms of the traditional view
that each sensory modality has its own processing module (e.g.,
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FIGURE4|S c hematic ﬁgure of the visual processing stream in the
binocular rivalry situation adopted fromTong et al. (2006). In this
example, the left eye “sees” a bird while the right eye “sees” a car.The
information is represented in monocular- and object-level sequentially, and
two types of competition, interocular and pattern competition, occur at
each level, respectively. Presumably, the visual stimulus contrast factor
modulates interocular competition, whereas the visual selective attention
factor modulates pattern competition via top-down feedback connections.
The auditory semantic context factor may modulate the pattern competition
through either crossmodal excitatory or top-down feedback connections.
Pylyshyn, 1999; Zeki, 2003). Here, on the contrary, we observed
that auditory semantic context modulated visual awareness under
conditions of binocular rivalry, which is in line with a view of the
brainasacloselyconnectedmultisensorynetwork:intermsof the
neurophysiology, we now know that massive amounts of infor-
mation is continually being communicated between those brain
areas that used to be considered as being sensory-speciﬁc. Conse-
quently, many researchers now no longer consider brain regions
as being structured as discrete unimodal modules (see Ghazanfar
and Schroeder,2006; Driver and Noesselt,2008). In terms of psy-
chological functioning,more generally,it is worth considering the
powerful constraints that semantics places on the perceptual sys-
tem as it tries to infer the nature of the environmental stimulation
(seeHohwyetal.,2008).Thatis,audiovisualsemanticcongruency
can provide heuristics, or prior knowledge, on multisensory inte-
gration that modulate what we experience on an everyday basis
in the real world (i.e., see the literature on the unity assumption,
Welch and Warren, 1980; Spence, 2007). The accumulating evi-
dence demonstrating crossmodal semantic interactions in human
perception implies that the semantic representations for different
sensory modalities are not independent (see McCarthy and War-
rington, 1988). However, it is still unclear whether the semantic
systemsareeithercompletelyamodal(e.g.,Pylyshyn,1984),orelse
thesemanticsystemsforeachsensorymodalitymaybehighlycon-
nected while still retaining some modality-speciﬁc information
(e.g.,Shallice,1988;Barsalou,1999;Plaut,2002).Furthermore,the
interplay between perceptual systems and higher-level semantic
systems may also imply that perception and cognition share com-
mon representation systems,as proposed by the view of grounded
cognition (Barsalou,1999,2008).
CONCLUSION
The experiments reported here provide empirical support for the
claim that auditory semantic context modulates visual perception
inthebinocularrivalrysituation.Theresultsdemonstratethatthe
effect of auditory semantic context is dissociable from the pre-
viously reported effects of visual selective attention and visual
stimulus contrast (Meng and Tong, 2004). Recently, the cross-
modal modulation of visual perception in the binocular rivalry
situation has been demonstrated by the concurrent presentation
of both tactile (Lunghi et al., 2010) and olfactory stimuli (Zhou
etal.,2010).However,themodulationreportedintheformercase
was based on congruency deﬁned in terms of the direction of
motion (see Conrad et al., 2010, for the audiovisual case), while
in the latter case it was based on odorant congruency that is com-
parable to the semantic factor investigated in the present study.
We therefore suggest that when considering how the dominant
percept in binocular rivalry (and so, human visual awareness)
emerges, information from other sensory modalities also needs
to be considered; and,in turn,that multisensory stimulation pro-
videsanovelmeansotherthanunimodalstimulationtoprobethe
contextual constraints on human visual awareness.
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